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Over at the United Nations, 1
hau luncn u ,ui aonit juuet, ^mai
puuiisnei or me Bowmanvine uan-

auian statesman, who is aiso an

ooserver wnn canaua s ueiegation
to tne UN. ivext 10 me moueru aim

ornaie surroundings of tne organ¬
ization, 1 was impressed by ine
large nunioer oi visitors who con¬

stantly now tnrougn tne reciiy
beautnul and uniijue structures.

Neeing tne u.\ is sometmng every
out-oi-town visitor snouid uo, 1 ni

more tnan ever convinced. The
hour spent for a donar with friend¬
ly giri guiaes is wortn it. Mr.
James pointed out to me tne new

committee rooms and press facili¬
ties. Alter the good lood and scen¬

ery, I was let down by seeing an

unattractive and unnecessary nude
statue in the main lobby. But on
the whole what you see in the UN
is more pleasant than much you
hear about the organization.
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An alert and outstanding pub¬

lisher of this column called ¦in¬
attention to what happened to him
when he tried to gel train reserv¬
ations out of New York during a

busy season. He found that some
of those he dealt with expected
tips. So 1 took the matter up with
three representative railroads.
Promptly came response and ac¬
tion from the Pennsylvania Rail¬
road's President Walter S. Frank¬
lin. "We want to discourage and
do all we can to break up any
such practice" he told me. In a
conference with G. H. Brown, Jr.,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
I was further told, "There is no
need to pay beyond established
tariff rates for space on trains."
F. H. Baird, Assistant Vice Presi¬
dent of the New York Central
Railroad stated, that if anyone who
was faced with any apparent de¬
mand for tips, would let his office
know, such cases "will be carefully
investigated." Russell Erickson,
director of public relations of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad told me, "I
have never known of passenger of¬
ficials attempting any gouging. Of
course, with tipping being a na¬
tional scourge throughout the
country, and human beings acting
human, I guess there might be a
basis for your publisher's state¬
ments." All concerned, however,
urge any visitor to this city to
contact their offices if any diffi¬
culty is encountered in getting
tickets at the regular price. - '

J

At the suggestion of our mutual
friend, Joe Doctor, the "newspaper
man of Wall Street" I dropped in
to see George B. Schwab, treas¬
urer of the Heyden Chemical
Corporation. It happened to be an
exciting moment in the history of
the company. A new drug had been

! discovered by its scientists. It is
aomctmug iiKe ameomycin aim

icuaiiijctfl, bui Hoes, so loi', Uu-
uer lue imposing name ol "a new

oroau-specuu aiuiuiouc". 1 asscu
Air. suiwau to uansiaie tms lliio
tngiisn tor me ana my reaaers.
tie cordiauy explained mat u worxs
against typnoiu tever, pneumonia
ana su°ep nuoai as wen as otiier
ins. utiiciais nope it is an im¬
provement over uie oiaer drugs,
since it appears to ne less unpleas¬
ant in its reaction on some people
man otner new wonder drugs.

3
Manhattan Morsels: Joe Smith

alleges mat tnis is a woman s
worid. Inat wnen he was born, his
motner was congratulated; when
ne got married, nis bride received
tne guts; and that wnen he dies,
his widow.who by statistics is
bound to outlive him.will receive
nis insurance ... at 14th Street
and Broadway, 1 paused for a mo¬
ment in lront ol the old movie
theater where just 50 years ago,
Adolph Zukor opened the motion
picture industry's first film-show¬
ing house ... on 72nd Street, I
noticed the actor, Frederic Tozere,
walking along with a bundle ol
laundry under his arm, reminding
me ol the tale ol Benjamin Frank¬
lin who supposedly walked down
Philadelphia streets with a huge
loaf of bread under his arm.

Double Feature
BREMERTON, Wash. (AP) .

A mother and her daughter each
became mothers in the same de¬
livery room here less than two
hours apart. Baby Donna Joy was
born to Mrs. Margaret Kanthack
at 2:53 p.m.
At 4:46 p.m., baby Teresa was

born to Mrs. Marlene Rose Lind-
strom, the Kanthack's only pre¬
vious child. Frank J. Kanthack,
45, a shop supervisor at the Puget
Sound Naval Shipyard, and his
son-in-law, Ralph E. Lindstrom,
took turns congratulating each
other.
"Both Ralph and I were there,

of course, for the "double feature,'
Kanthack said. "However, it wasn't
really scheduled that way at all."
He explained that Donn Joy ar-

( rived a week early and his new
granddaughter wasn't expected for
several weeks.

Two-Way Smile
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (API .

Samuel Hirst, who's been photo¬
graphing people here since 1884,
gives this tip for photographic
success:

"I found that in shaping chil¬
dren's pictures, if I always had a
little smile on my face they'd soon
follow . and that works with
grownups, too."

LAST CIGARETTE BEFORE DEATH

THIS DRAMATIC PHOTO shows the last cigarette he will ever smoke
being taken from the mouth of Mohammed Ezzat Ragheb. A few min¬
utes later he was hanged in Cairo, Egypt, one of two former govern¬
ment officials executed as traitors to the new regime. (International)

27 Million Children In
U.S. Lack Church Training

By uhaul.es w. mekcek

NEW YOltK (AP).The nation's
Sunday scnooi leaders are taking
stock of a enallenging problem:

U. S. Sunoay scnooi enrollments
are at an aniline nign.well above
itie 32 million mark.
Yet 27 million other American

children and youths receive lutie
or no cnurcn school training.

And, ot the one million children
who each year get into trouble
with the law, the vast majority
have no record of regular religi¬
ous instruction.
As in the public schools, Sunday

church schoois in many cases are
overcrowded and handicapped by
a lack 01 teachers.

With these tacts in mind,
churches throughout the nation
last week observed Christian Edu¬
cation Week with strong drives tor
new Sunday school members .

and teachers. It was sponsored by
the National Council of the!
Churches ot Christ in the U. S. A.,
with 40 denominations co-operat¬
ing.
"As a Christian nation, we can¬

not ailord to let a single child go
without his spiritual heritage,"
said Dr. Gerald E. Knoll, execu¬
tive secretary of the National
Council's Division ot Christian
Education. "All children net-d God,
and it is the task of parents and
churches alike to give them every
opportunity to weave spiritual and
religious values into the fabric of
their lives."

Citing the latest surveys of Sun¬
day school attendance, Dr. Knoff
pointed to a 6V& per cent gain in
Sunday school enrollments in the
last year.
Many clergymen in individual

churches, however, emphasize two
tieeus, u their Sunuay schools are
to work effectively: auequate train¬
ed teachers and proper space.
Among the heroes and heroines

of Christian etiort few are less
praised than the volunteer Sunday
sctiool workers. Today tney number
almost 2,600,000. Tney are the
early risers every Sunday. Most
work under imperfect conditions:
Too small quarters, too large clas¬
ses, too short time, too little co¬
operation from parents.
To teach a child faith in God

often is a difficult assignment
under any conditions. To teach,
for example, in a crowded cloak¬
room where junior is easily be¬
mused by the idea of hitting a hat
with a spitball does not make the
assignment any easier.
But religious education leaders

emphasize that placing a child in
a spacious and well-equipped room
will not automatically give him a
greater understanding of spiritual
values.

In other words, the great re¬
sponsibility falls on the teachers
themselves.on their understand¬
ing of children and youths as well
as on an understanding of their
subject.

Mindful of juvenile delinquents'
lack of religious training, the 10
million members of the United
Church Women of the national
council are joining with the Chil¬
dren's Bureau of the Social Secur¬
ity Administration in studying the
problem in their own communities.
Another effort to bring religiouseducation to a wider audience of

children has been launched by the
division of some missions of the
national council. It is administer¬
ing Protestant work in industrial
defense communities at Savannah
River, Ga., and South -Carolina, at
Paducah, Ky. and in the Chil-
licothe-Portsmouth area of South-

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, OCT. 29

"My Cousin
Rachel"
Starring

OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND
RICHARD BURTON

'
.

FRIDAY, OCT. 30

"Never A Dull
Moment"

Starring
IRENE DUNNE

FRED MacMURRAY
. ALSO .

5 Color Cartoons'

SATURDAY, OCT 31
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Fort Vengeance"
(In Color)
3tarring

JAMES CRAIG
RITA MORENO
.ALSO.

. "Rogue's March"
1 Starring

PETER LAWFORD
RICHARD GREENE

.
SUN. & MON.,
NOV. 1 & 2

"All Ashore"
(In Color) .

Starring
MICKEY ROOftEY
News and Cartoon

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446
"Western North Carolina's

Newest."
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At 7:00 P. M.
THURS. & FRI.,
OCT. 29 & 30

"Destination
Gobi"
(In Color)
Starring

RICHARD WIDMARK
DON TAYLOR
Color Cartoon

.
SATURDAY, OCT. 31
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Gunsmoke"
(In Color)
Starring

AUDIE MURPHY
.ALSO.

"Aaron Slick From
Punkin Crick"

(In Color)
Starring

ALAN YOUNG
DINAH SHORE

ROBERT MERRILL
.

SUN. & MON.,
NOV. 1 & 2

"Never Let Me Go-
starring

CLARK GABLE
.GENE TIERNEY
Cartoon . Comedy

PARK
Theatre Program

THURS. & FRI.,
OCT. 29 & 30

"Kansas Pacific"
(In Color)
Starring

STERLING HAYDEN
EVE MILLER
.ALSO.

News and Selected
Short Subject

*
SATURDAY, OCT. 31
DOUBLE FEATURE

"My Darling
Clementine"

Starring
HENRY FONDA
VICTOR MATURE

.ALSO.

"Village Barn
Pance"
Starring

LULA BELLE & SCOTTY
And Radio Stars

.
SUN. & MON.,
NOV. 1 & 2 t

mo

I Sttoand
^Iteatsie
LAST DAY . OCT. 29
"TERROR ON
A TRAIN"
GLENN FORD
ANNE VERNON

FRI. & SAT.,
OCT. 30 & 31

DOUBLE FEATURE

"ARIZONA
RANGER"

STARRING
TIM HOLT
JACK HOLT

PLUS

"LOAN SHARK"
WITH1

GEORGE RAFT
CHAP. 7 OF "SECRET CODE"

SUN. & MON.,
NOV. 1 & 2

"BACK TO GOD'S J
COUNTRY-

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S <

FAMOUS STORY <

IN VIVID 1

TECHNICOLOR '

STARRING
ROCK HUDSON

MARCIA HENDERSON 1
PLUS

NEWS . CARTOON

William Lunoigan

William Lundigan, who will be
seen witn itnouua iteming and
nouert nyan ut me 4 Dimension,
'i ecnnicoutr i-tcture "imerno at
tne far* 'ineatre isunuay ana

Ditnaajr.

Inferno' Best
3-D Thriller
Yet Shown
3-D action, color and sound have

never been Deiier served than tney
are by "lnierno," the outdoor
inriiier presented by Twentietn
oentury-rox winch opens Sunday
at tne Park Theatre, filmed in
tnree dimensions and in coior by
Technicolor and equipped with
stereophonic sound as a comple¬
mentary match to its stereoscopic
or "depth' photography, "lnier¬
no" makes use of the new won¬
ders of the screen to telling dra¬
matic eflect. ,

For this is no mere "trick" film,
though it is replete with spectacu¬
lar trick effects it is a solid piece
of dramatic improvisation, distin¬
guished by characters of real-life
dimension, intriguing and original
situation, good dialogue, tense
direction and expert and unusual
photography which frequently bor¬
ders on the amazing.
The story of a spoiled, spiteful

and "soft" millionaire who learns
to be a man the hard way when his
faithless wife and her secret lover
leave him to die in the middle of
the Mojave Desert on the pretense
they have gone to get help for
him after he is handicapped by a
broken leg, "Inferno" is continu¬
ously vivid, exciting and suspense-
ful.
The acting is superb. Robert

Ryan, always the equivalent of any
film actor both in talent and the
rugged ability to handle himself in
physical action, scores on both
counts. Rhonda Fleming, a beau¬
teous redhead, has never been seen
to better advantage than with the
full effect of the "round" 3-D cam¬
era to show her off. And lanky Wil¬
liam Lundigan, in a change of pace
that gives him one of his best film
parts, neatly etches the character
of the other man who joins Miss
Fleming in the crime against Ryan.

In the course of developing the
story points of the Francis Cock-
rell screen play, director Roy Bak¬
er and producer William Bloom
have made full use of the precipit-'
ous rock cliffs as they begin to
slide when dislodged by Ryan and
appear to be coming right out at
the audience, as well as of a burn¬
ing brand thrown in the viewer's
direction, a climactic fight scene
in a blazing cabin, a knife thrown
at a robbing coyote but presum¬
ably aimed out into the seats. AH
these, and other, stunning effects
give the spectator some added
thrills as they emerge from the
screen, but all ire inherent in the
action depicted and are not arti¬
ficially imposed on the proceed¬ings.
With "Inferno" the effect never

displaces the purpose: a good cast
does a fine job of an expert script,well produced and directed. The
supporting players who do well in¬
clude Larry Keating, Henry Hull,
Carl Betz and Robert Burton. All
told, "Inferno" is the best 3-D pro¬ject to date, worth experiencing at
the Park Theatre.

ern Ohio. Nearly 100,000 persons
have been drawn Into each of
these areas where the Atomic
Energy Commission has plants un¬
der construction.
Trained religious workers have

brought in trailer chapels, estab¬
lished mothers' clubs and under¬
taken story hours and church
school programs for the children.
A Vista in the early days of New

Mexico was a Christian outpostvisited periodically by a padre
prlestl who lived elsewhere.
avimiinistkaTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of Rufus E. Coch¬
ran. deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhiit them to the undersigned
it Waynesville, care of Haywood
County Health Department. North
Carolina, on or before the 27th
lay of October, 1954 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
:overy. All persons indebted to
laid estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.
This the 27th day of October.

1953.
C. JACK ARRINGTON,

Administrator of the Estate of
Rufus E. Cochran, deceased.
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AT GARRETT'S

$5.00
DEUVERS

ANY HEATEI
IN OURSTOCI

With These
Nationally -Famous Makes
Sensationally Low-Priced!

mm r /ViPv*/Vi^V V#^V9VPtVTtttM
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Brown's Tropic Sun
Makes its own coke . . . burns 24 to AO hours
. . . pays for itself. Uses less coal. Beautiful
exclusive design . . - in beautiful walnut grain
enamel.

TWO SIZES

si095°& $12950
.

OPEN AN EASY, CONVENIENT
BUDGET ACCOUNT

TODAY
.

Duo-Therm HepplewhB
No. 954 I

Here is a rorffeous console oil healer
distinctive charm of the finest period
ture. Its superb performance gives job ¦
high in comfort. 50,000 BTU output.

ONLY $1299S|
Heaters Oi All TyPW

sizes and descriptions . . . and at prr»>^^J
Select yours from the many now on disi^^r

Prices Start C 4 A,9^6
From XyV

EXTBA BARGAINS I
IN OUR USED STOVE DEPARTMENT. SELECT A V
USED HEATER THAT IS FULLY GUARANTEED

AT OUR REDUCED PRICES! B
m

Buy Your Heater Now While Stocks Arc

Complete For The Best Selections £1
The Best Price!

m

GARRETT Furniture§Dial GL 6-5325
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